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LEGISLATIVE BILL 750

Approved by the covernor April L7, 1996

Introduced by Landis, 46, Schinek, 27, Preister, 5

AN ACT relating Lo liquor; to anend sections 53-117.07,53-I23, 53-123.01,
53-131,53-169,53-171, and 53-188, Relssue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, and sections 53-103, 53-123,14, 53-124, 53-124.11,
53-L24,12, and 53-154.01, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, L994; toprovide for craft brewery licenses; to elimj"nate brewpub licensesi
to harmonize provisionsi Lo provlde an operative daLei and to repealthe original sections.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 53-103, Revised sLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

53-103. For purposes of the Nebraska Liquor ConLrot Act, unless the
conLext otherwj.se requires:

(1) Alcoholrshall nean Lhe producL of dislillation of any fernenLedliquid, wheLher rectified or diluted, whatever the origin thereof, and shallinclude syntheLic eLhyl alcohol. Alcohol shall not include denaLured alcoholor wood alcohol,
(2) SpiriLs shaLl nean any beverage vihich contains alcohol obLained

by distillation, mixed with water or other subsEance in soluLion, and sha1l
include brandy. rum, whiskey, gin, or oLher spiriLuous liquors and such
liquors vrhen recLified, blended, or otherwise mixed with alcohol or other
subsEances i(3) Wine shall nean any alcoholic beverage obLained by the
fernentation of Lhe naEural conLenLs of fruiLs or vegeLables, containing
sugar, including such beverages when forLified by the addition of alcohol or
spirits;

(4) Beer shall nean a beverage obtained by alcoholic fernentation of
an infusion or concocLion of barley or other grain, maIL, and hops in water
and shall include, buL noL be limited to, beer, ale, stout, lager beer,
porter, and near beer;

(5) Alcohol-ic 1j-quor shau include alcohol, spiriLs, wine, beer, and
any liquid or solid, patenLed or noL, conLaining a1cohol, spiriLs, wine, or
beer and capable of being consumed as a beverage by a human being, Alcoholic
liquor shall also i.nclude confections or candy wiLh alcohol content of more
Lhan one-half of one percent alcohol. The act shal,l not appl,y to (a) alcohol
used in the manufaclure of denatured alcohol produced in accordance with acLs
of Congress and regulaLions adopted and pronulgated pursuant Lo such acts, (b)
flavoring exLracls, syrups/ medicj.nal. mechanlcal, scientific, culinary, or
loil,eL preparations, or food producLs unfit for beverage purposes, buL the act
shall apply to alcoholic Ilquor used in Lhe manufacture, preparatioh, or
compounding of such producLs or confecLions or candy tha! contains Dore than
one-half of one percent a1cohol, or (c) vrine inLended for use and used by any
church or religious organizaLion for sacramental purposesi

(6) Near beer shall nean beer containing less than one-half of one
percent of alcohol by volume;

(7) Original package shall mean any botLle, flask, jug, cah, cask,
barrel, keg, hogshead, or oLher receptacle or container used, corked or
capped, seal.ed, and labeled by the manufacLurer of alcoholic liquor Lo contain
and Lo convey any alcoholic liquor;

(8) I'lanufacLurer shall mean every brewer, fernenter, disLiller,
rectifier, winemaker. blender, processor, bottler, or person who fills or
refills an original package and oLhers engaged in brewing, fermenLlng,
distilling, recLifying, or boLLling alcoholic liquor, including a wholly owned
affiliate or duly aulhorized agenL for a manufactureri

(9) Nonbeverage user shall mean every manufacturer of any of Lhe
products set forth and described in subsecLion (4) of section 53-150, when
such product contains alcohoLic liquor, and all laboratories, hospiLals, and
sahaLoria using alcoholic liquor for nonbeverage purposes;

(10) Manufaclure shall mean to distill, rectify, fernent, brew,
nake, mix, concoct, process, b1end, bottle, or fill an original package with
any alcoholic liquor and shall include bJ"ending but shaLl noL incl-ude the
mixing or other preparaLion of drinks for serving by those persons authorized
and permj.tLed in the acL Lo serve drinks for consumpLion on Lhe premises where
sold;

a person iDporting or causing to be(11) l{holesaler shall nean
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imported inLo the staLe or purchasing or causing Lo be purchased wiLhin thestaLe alcoholic liquor for sale or resale to retailerq licensed under Lhe act,whether Lhe business of the wholesaler is conducLed under the terms of afranchise or any other form of an agreement wiLh a manufacturer ornanufacturers, or who has caused alcoholic tiquor to be imported inLo Lhestate or purchased in the staLe .from a manufacturer or manufacturers and waslicensed to conduct such a business by the comnission on May 1, 1920, or has
been so licensed since LhaL dale. Wholesaler shall not include any retailerlicensed Lo sell alcoholj.c liquor for consmption off the premises who sellsalcoholic Liquor other than beer or wj.ne to another retailer pursuanL Losection 53-175, excepL thaL any such retailer shal1 obtain the requiredfederal wholesalerrs basic pertnit and federal wholesale liquor dea-ler'sspecial Lax stamp. 9lholesaler shall incLude a distributor, diatributorshj.p,
and jobber;

(12) Person shal.l mean any natural person, trustee, corporation,partnership, or limited liability conpany;
(13) Retailer shall mean a person who sells or offers for salealcoholic liquor for use or consunplion and not for resale in any forr except

as provided in section 53-175;
(14) SeIl at retail and 6a1e at retail sha1l mean sale for use or

consurnpLion and noL for resale in any form except as provided in section
53-175;

(15) Commission shall mean the Nebraska Liquor Cont,ro] Conmission;(16) Sale shall mean any transfer, exchange, or barLer in any manneror by any neans for a consj.deraLion and shall include any sale made by anyperson, whether principal, proprietor, agent. Bervant, or employee;(f7) To sel] shall nean to solicit or receive an order for, to keepor expose for sale, or to keep with inLent Lo selli
(18) RestauranL shall nean any public place (a) which j.s kepL, used,maintained, advertised, and held ouL t.o the public as a place where neals are

served and where neals are actually and regularly served, (b) which has nosleeping accomnodations/ and (c) which has adequate and sanj.tary kitchen and
dj.ning room equj.pnenL and capacity and a sufficient number and kind of
enployees to prepare, cook, and serve suiLable food for iLs guesLsi

(19) CIub shall mean a corporaLion (a) which is organized under thelat{s of this staLe, not for pecuniary profit, solely for the promotion of some
comnon objecL oLher than the sale or consumption of atcoholic liquor, (b)
which is kept, used, and naintained by its members through Lhe paymenL of
annual dues, (c) which owns, hires, or leases a buildlng or space in abuilding suitable and adequate for the reasonable and comfortatle use and
acconmodaLion of iLs members and Lheir guests/ and (d) which has suiLable and
adequate kiLchen and dining room space and equipnent and a sufficienL number
of servants and employees for cooklng, preparing, and sirving food and mealsfor its menbers and Lhej.r guests, Such club shal1 file with the local
governing body aL Lhe lime of appl"icaLion for a license under the act twocopies of a lisL of names and residences of its nenbers and simitarly shallfile within Len days of the elecLion of any additional menber hj.s or her naneand address. The affairs and nanagement of such club shall be conducted by a
board of dlrectors, executive committsee, or sj.milar body chosen by the nembersat their annual [eeting, and no member/ officer, agent/ or employee of Lheclub shall be paid or shall directly or indirecLly receive, in the forn ofsalary or other compensation, any profits from the dlstribuLion or sale ofalcoholic liquor to Lhe club or the menbers of the cl.ub or its guests
inLroduced by nembers other than any salary fixed and voted at any annual
meeting by the nembers or by the governing body of the club oul of the general
revenue of the club;

(?0) Hotel shall nean any buj.lding or oLher sLructure (a) which iskept, u6ad, maintained, advertised, and held out Lo the public to be a place
where food is acLually served and consumed and sleeping accommodations areoffered for adequate pay to Lravelers and guesLs/ whether LransienL,
pernanenL, or residenLial. (b) in which tvrenty-five or Dore roons are used forLhe sleeping acconnodaLions of such guests, and (c) which has one or norepublj.c dining rooms where neals are served Lo such guests, such sleeping
acconnodations and dining rooms being conducLed in the same buildi-ngs in
connectlon therewiLh and such building oi buildings or structure or sLrucluresbeing provided r?ith adequate and sanj.Lary kitchen and di-ning roon equipment
and capacity;

(21) Nonprofit corporaLion shall mean any corporaLion organized
under the larvs of this staLe, noL for profit, which has been exempted from the
payment of federal income taxes;

(22) Bottle club shall nean an operat.ion/ whqLher formally organlzed
as a club having a regular nembership tisL, dues, officers, and neetings or
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noL, keeping and mainLaining premises where persons who have made their own
purchases of alcoholic liquor congregaLe for Lhe express purpose of consuning
such alcoholic liquor upon the payment of a fee or other consideration,
including anong other services Lhe sale of food, ice, nixes, or oLher fluids
for alcoholic drinks and the naintenance of space for Lhe sLorage of alcoholic
liquor belonging Lo such persons and faciliCies for the dispensing of such
llquor through a locker systen, card sysEen, or pool sysLem, which shall not
be deemed or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor. Such operation may be
conducled by a club, an indi.vidual, a partnership, a Limlted ]1abllity
conpahy, or a corporation. An accurate and currents nenbership list shall be
nainLained upon the prenises which conLains Ehe nanes and resldences of trts
nembers. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to prohibit the sale of
alcohollc liquor for consumpLion on the prenises Lo any person who is not a
current renber of such botLle club;

(23) Minor shall nean any person, male or female, under twenty-one
years of age, regardless of marital staLusi

(24) Brand shall mean alcoholj.c liquor ldentified as the product of
a specific nanufacLurer;

(25) Franchise or agreement, wlLh reference to the relationship
beLween a nanufacLurer and wholesaler, shall include one or nore of Lhe
following: (a) A conmercial relationshlp of a deflnite duration or continuing
indefinite duration which is not required to be in writing; (b) a relationship
by which the wholesaler i.s granted the right to offer and sell the
manufacturerrs brands by the manufacturer, (c) a reJ,ationship by which the
franchise, as an independenL business, constituLes a component of the
nanufacturerrs disLribution system; (d) a relationshj.p by which lhe operaLion
of the wholesaler's business is substantlally assoclated wlth the
nanufacLurer's brand, adverLising, or oLher conmercial symbol designating the
nanufactureri and (e) a relationship by whlch the operaLion of lhe
wholesalerrs business is substantially reliant on the manufacturer for the
conLinued supply of beer,'

(26) Territory or sales Lerritory shall mean the whol"esaler's area
of sales responsibiliLy for lhe brand or brands of the nanufacLureri

(27) Suspend sha1l nean to cause a temporary interrupLion of all
righLs and priviLeges of a licensei

(28) cancel shall mean to discontinue al1 rights and privileges of a
1i cens e;

(29) Revoke shall mean to pernanently void and recall all rights and
privileges of a licensei

(30) ceneric labe} shall nean a label vrhich is not protected by a
registered trademark/ eiLher in whole or in parL, or Lo which no person has
acquired a righL pursuant to staLe or federal statutory or comon lawi

(31) PrivaEe labe1 shall mean a labeI vrhich Lhe purchasing
wholesaler, reLailer, or boLtle club licensee has proLecLed, in whole or in
part, by a Lrademark registration or which the purchaslng wholesaler,
retailer, or bottle club licensee has otherwise proLected pursuant to state or
federal statuLory or conmon law;

(32) Earn winery shall mean any enLerprise which produces and sel1s
riines produced from grapes, other fruit, or other suitable agriculLural
products of which at leasL seventy-five percenL is grown in Lhis state;

(33) campus, as it perLains Lo Lhe souLhern boundary of the main
campus of the UniversiLy of Nebraska-Lincoln, shall mean the south
right-of-way line of R SLreet and abandoned R sLreet from 10th to tTth
streets;

(34) Brewpub shall nean any restauranL or hoLel whlch produces on
its prenises a naximun of ft.re gCE Lhousand barrels of beer per yeari for. 3e+e
et reta** fel eoru{ritpEiifi on the +i€enscd prerttise3 and lh,irh ie}}s not ilore
than tefi pereefiE ef i+s annu** predreE*tr 6* €on ffip€-ifi e# th€ pffii*s?

(35) Manager shall mean a person appoinLed by a corporation Lo
oversee the daily operaLion of Lhe business licensed in Nebraska, A manager
shall meeL aII Lhe requirements of Lhe act as though he or she h'ere Lhe
applicant, excepu for residency and ciLizenship,

(36) shipping license shaLl mean a Iicense granLed pursuant to
section 53-123.15; erd

(37) sampling shall nean consumpti.on on Lhe prenises of a reLail
Iicensee of noL more Lhan five samples of one fi.uid ounce or less of alcoholic
Iiquor by Lhe same person in a Lwenty-four-hour period:

sec. 2
amended Lo read:

117.07, Reissue ed StatuLes of Nebraska, isSecLion
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53-117.07. AII lroceedings for the suspension, cancelLation, or
revocaLion of licenses of manufacLurers, wholesalersi nonbeverage users,
bf,e.tipuh craft breweries, railroads, airlines, shippers, and boats shall be
before the comnission, and Lhe proceedings shalt be in accordance wiLh ruLes
and regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed by iL noL inconsistent vrith lavr. Nosuch license sha}l be so suspended, canceled, or revoked except, afier a
hearing by Lhe comnission with reasonable noLice Lo the Iicensee and
opportunity Lo aPpear and defend.

Sec. 3. Section 53-L?3, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:. 53-123. Licenses issued by Lhe comnission shall be of the following
Lypesr (1) Manufacturerrs licensei (2) alcoholic liquor wholesale license,
except beeri (3) beer wholesale licensei (4) retail license; (5) rai-Iroad
license; (6) airline licensei (7) boaL licensei (8) nonbeverage userrs
Iicensei (9) boLtle club license,. (10) fann ninery license, (11) brerpub crafL
brewery licensei (12) shipplng licensei (13) special designated lj.censei and
(14) caLering license,

Sec. 4. Section 53-123.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

53-123.01. A manufacturerrs license shall alLow the nanufacLure,
storaqe, and sale of alcoholic liquorr iiletr*itrq the rltoH€ dirtrilsrtlff ef
ba67 to licensees in this sLate and to auch persons outside the sLate as may
be pernitted by law, excepL thal noLhing in the Nebraska Liquor ConEroI AcL
shal} prohibit a manufacturer of beer fron disLributing tax-paid sanples of
beer at the premlses of a licensed manufacturer for consunption on the
premises.

Sec. 5.
amended to read:

53- 123. 14
obtai.n a license

Section 33-L23.f4, Revj"sed Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is

operate a brcnpub
microbrewerv to '

f+ne ten thousand l

winery or
brewerv :

Any person r{ho
pursuant Lo the

on

,operates a breffpub crafL brewery shaI1
Nebraska Liquor Control Act. A license Lo
shall permlt the Ha+er a brewpub or

br€{'@ craft brewerv prenises a maxinun o.f
of beer

pursuant to section 53-124.12 or a special desigrnated license pursuant to
section 53-124.11.

Sec. 5. Section 5)-124, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read!

53-1?4. At the tine application is nade to the commission for a
license of any type, the applicant sha1l pay the fee provided in this secLion,
The fees for annual licenses finally issued by the commission shall be as
follows:

(l) Eor a license to nanufacture alcohol andspiriLs ,.. $1,000.00;(2) Eor a license Lo nanufacture beer and wine or to operaLe a farm
breflpub eEaf!_-brgEeEy:(a) Manufacture of beer, excluding beer produced by a brerrynb craft

(i) 1 to 100 barrel daily capacity,
or any part thereof

(ii) 100 to 150 barrel daily
capacity(iii) lso to
capaci.ty 1:.:::::l.Tlr

(iv) 200 to 300 barrel daily
capacity

(v) 300 to 400 barrel daily
capacity

(vi) 400 to 500 barrel daily
capacj,ty

-4-

... $100.00

.... 200.00

.... 3s0.00

,,.. 500.00

,... 650.00

.... 700.00
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800. 00;
$"5H0,

Iicensee and

(vii) 500 barrel daily capacity
or more

ofe

irholesalc place of business operaLed in Lhis state by Lhe sane
wholesaling beer only ..,. 9250.00;(5) Eor a retail license:

(a) Class 4r: Beer only except for breirprbs craft breweries, insidethe corporat.e Iimits od cities ana vitliges, for cbnsunfiff6i-6i-TilElienlses,
Lhe sum of ten dollars in villages having a population of five hundredinhabitants or lessi LwenLy-five dollars in villages or citles havlng apopulation of nore than five hundred i.nhabitanLs and not more than LrrenLy-iive
hundred inhabitanLs; fifty dollars in cities havlng a populaLion of more thantwenty-five hundred inhabiLants and l-ess than Len Lhousand inhabitants, andone hundred dollars in citj-es having a population of ten thousand inhabiLantsor more;

(b) Class B: Beer only excepL for bferrynbr crafL breweries, for
consumpLion off the premises, saLes in the original packages only/ the sun of
LwenLy-five dollars;

(c) Class C: Alcoholic ]iquor inside the corporate 1imiL6 of citiesand villages, for consunpLion on Lhe premlses and off the prenises, sales 1norigi.nal packages only/ the sun of Lwo hundred fifty dollars. except for farmwinery or br€flpub crafL brewerv sales ouLlets. If a C1ass C license is heldby a nonprofit. corporation, j-t shall be restricLed to consunption on thepremises only, A Class C license nay have a sampling designation restricting
consunption on the preniBes to sanpli.ng, but such designation shall noL affecLsales for consumption off the premiseE under such licensei(d) CLass D: Alcoholic liquor, including beer, inside the corporateliniLs of clLles and villages, for consunpLion off the prenises, sales in theoriginal packages only/ except as provided in subsectj.on (Z) of section53-123.04, the sum of one hundred fifty dollars, except for farn winery orbrffiptb craft brewerv sales ouLlets;

(e) Class E: Alcoholic liquor outside Lhe corporate Iinits of cities
and villages in any county in which there is no incorporaLed city or villageor in which the county seaL Is noL located in an incorporated cj.Ly or village,for consumpLion off the premises, sales in Lhe original packages onty, not
less than one hundred fifLy doUars for each license, except for farm iineryor br€rFtrb craft brewery sales ouLletsi

(f ) Class E: Beer only except for bretreub,s crafL breweries, ouLsidethe corporate limits of ciCies and villages, for consumption on lhe premises,
not less Lhan tlrenty-five dollars for each license, the precise anounL in eachcase to be such sun as equa).s the anount of license fee fixed in this sectj.onplus Lhe occupation tax fixed by ordinance, if any, in Lhe nearest
incorporated city or viJ"Iage in Lhe sane counly,

(g) Class H: Alcoholic liquor, including beer, issued to a nonprofit
corporaLion, for consumption on Lhe prenises:

(i) Inside the corporaLe linj-ts of cities and villages, regardless
of alcoholic contenL, the sum of twenLy dollars in villages having apopulaLion of five hundred inhabitants or less,. fifty dollars in villages orcitj.es having a population of more than five hundrcd inhabitanLs and noC norc
Lhan twenLy-five hundred inhabj.Lants; one hundred dollars in cities having a
population of nore than twenty-five hundrcd inhabitanLs and less Lhan ten
thousand inhabitanLsi and Lrro hundred dollars in cities having a population of
ten thousand inhabitanLs or tnore; and

(ii) OuLside Lhe corporate litnits of cities and villages, not less
than Lwo hundred fifty dollars for each Lj.cense, the precise amounL j.n each
case to be such sum as equals the anount of license fee fixed in this sectionplus the occupaLion tax fixed by ordinance, if any, in Lhe nearesL
incorporaLed ciLy or village in the same counLy. If the incorporated city or
village does not have 7n occupaLion lax for nonprofit corporation licenses,

_c_
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Lhen Lhe ricensee shall pay an anount equal Lo a crass c license occupaliontax for such city or viLLage.
A Class H License shalL noL be issued Lo airy corporaLion authorizedby raw to receive a class c ricense unless thc nonprofiL coiporaLion is openfor sale of alcoholic liquor, including beer, for-consunpLion on Lhe premisesnot nore Lhan two days in any week;(h) Class I: AlcohoJ.ic liquor, inside Lhe corporale limiLs of citiesand viLrages, for consunption on the premises, Lhe sum of two hundred dollars,excepL for farn winery or @ craft brewery sales oulleLsi(i) Class J: Beer and wine only except for brerprb, craftbrefleries, inside the corporaLe 1imits of ci!r.e; and villages, for ionsumfitionon .the prenise6 of reslaurants onry. the sum of fifty-dolrars in viliageshavlng-a population of five hundred i.nhablLants or less; ieventy-five dolrirsin villages or ciLies having a population of more Lhan- five hundredinhabiLants and not more Lhan twenly-fi.ve hundred inhabiLants; one hundredtwenty-five dollars in cities having a popuraLion of more Lian LwenLy-fivehundred lnhabitanLs and less than ten thousind inhabitanLs, and Lwo hindredtwenty-five dolLars in cities having a populaLion of ten Lhousand inhabiLantsOr morei and
(j) Class K: l,line only, for consumpLion off the prenises, sales in

9li91l.l. packages only, excepr as provided in subsetti.on (2j of section53-L23.04, Lhe aum of one hundred Lwenty-five dolLars.AIl appLicable license fees shall be paid by the applicant orlicensee directly to the city or vilrage treasurer in-the case'if premiseslocated i'nsiale Lhe.corporate rlmlls of a city or vilrage and direcLly'Lo Lhecounty treasurer in Lhe case of premises located outside Lhe corporite limiLs
9f a c ty or village, excepL tha! the fee for a CLass D license s'hall be paiddirectly to Lhe commission,

(6) Eor a railroad license S10O.0Oand 91,00 for each duplicate;
(7) Eor a boat license ..... gi0.00;(8) Eor a nonbeverage userrs license: ..... $ s.00...., , 25,00...... 50.00

Class 4 1OO.OOClass 5 250.00;(9) For a bottle club license, two hundred fifty dollars in anycounLy having a popuraLion of less than fi.ve thousand five hundred inhabitant;and five hundred dollars in any county having a populaLion of five lhousandfive hundred inhabitants or nore. No such ticense sharl be issued wiLhin thecorporate lihits of any city or village when a license as provided 1nsubdivision (5)(c) of this section has been issued iA such city-or village.The applicable fee shall be paid by the applicant or licensee dir-ecLly to Lneclty or village treasurer in the case of a botLle club License within thecorporate linit.6 of a city or vil,Iage and directly to the county Lreasurer inthe case of a boLtle club license outside Lhe lj-rits of any citi or villagei(10) For an airline license ,,, ... ,..:...... $100,00and 91,00 for each duplicate, and
(11) Eor a shipping license ..,.,.. $2OO.OO,

- The - license year, untess otherwise provided in the Nebraska LiquorControl Act, shall conmence on May I of each year and shall end on Lhefollowlng April 30, excepL that Lhe license year for a ClaEs C license shall
comnence on Novenber I of each year and shall end on the following October 31.Durj.ng the license year, no license shall be issued for a sum Ieis Lhan theanounL of Lhe annual license fee as fixed in Lhis section, regardless of thetlne when the application for such Iicense has been nade.

Sec. 7. section 53-124,11, Revised SLatutes supplement, :-gg4, i.s
anended to readr

53-124.11. (f) The commission may issue a special designatedlicense for sale or consumption of alcoholic liquor aL a designated lo6ationto a retail licensee, a lf€r.pulo craf t brewery licensei , a nunicipalcorporation, a fine arLs museum incorporated as a nonprofit corporation, areligious nonprofit corporaLion which has been exempled from thl paymenL offederal incone Laxes, a political organization which his been exemirtad fromthe paynenL of federal income taxes, or any oLher nonprofiL corporaLion thepurpose of which is fraternal, charitable, or public service and which hasbeen exempLed fron the paymenL of federai income Laxes, under condiLionsspecified in this secLion, The applicant sha1l demonstraLe meeting therequireDents of Lhis subsection.
(2) No reLaj-l licensee, brsipnb craft brewery licensee,organization, or corporatj.on enuneraLed in subsecLion (l) of this iecLion may

claEs 1
class 2
Class 3
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be issued a special designaLed Iicense under this secLion for nore Lhan six
calendar days in any one calehdar year. Only one special designated license
shall be required for any appu.cat.i.on for Lwo or more consecutive days. This
subsection shall noL apply to any holder of a caLering license.

(3) ExcepL for any special desigmated li-cense issued to a holder of
a caLering license, Lhere shall be a fee of twenLy-five dollars for cach day
identified in Lhe special designated license. Such fee shall be submitted
with Lhe application for the specia] designated license, collected by the
comnisslon, and reniLted Lo the StaLe Treasurer for crediL to the Ceneral
Fund. The applicanL shall be exenpL fron the provisions of the Nebraska
Liquor ConLrol Act requiring a registraLion fee and the provisions of the acE
requirlng the expiration of forty-five days fron the tine the application Is
received by Lhe comnlssion prior to the issuance of a license, if granLed by
the conmission. The retail ]icensees, b!.fleub crafL brewerv licensees,
municipal corporations, organizaLlons, and nonprofit corporations enunerated
in subsecLion (l) of this section seeking a special designated license shall
file an applicatj.on on such forns as the connisslon may prescribe, Such forns
sha1l conLain, along vriLh oLher infornaLion as required by the con[ission, (a)
Lhe name of the applicant, (b) Lhe prenises for which a special designated
Iicense is reguesLed, identified by streeL and nunber if practicable and, if
not, by some other appropriaLe descrlptlon whlch deflnlteLy locates the
prenises. (c) the name of the owner or lessee of the prenises for which the
speciaL designaLed license is requested, (d) sufflclent evldence Lhat Lhe
holder of the special designated license, if issued, will carry on Lhe
activities and business auLhorized by the license for h1mseIf, herself, or
itself and not as the agent of any other person/ group, organj-zation, or
corporation, for profit or noL for profiL, (e) a statemenL of Lhe Lype of
activity to be carried on during Lhe lime period for which a special
designated license is requesLed, and (f) suffj.cienL evidence thaL Lhe acLivity
nill be supervised by persons or nanagers who are agenLs of and directly
responsible Lo the holder of Lhe specj.al designaLed license,

(4) No special designaLed license provided for by Lhis secLion 6ha1l
be issued by Lhe commission wiLhout the approval of the local governing body.
The local governinq body nay establish criteria for approving or denying a
special designaLed license, The local governing body may designate an agenL
to determine wheLher a special designated license is to be approved or denied.
Such agenL shalL follow criteria esLablished by the local governing body in
naking his or her deternination. The determination of the agenL shall be
consldered the determinatlon of the local governing body unless oLherwise
provided by the local governing body. For purposes of this secLion, Lhe local
governing body shaU be the city or vlllage within which lhe premises for
which Lhe special designaLed license is requesLed are located or, if such
premises are not g,rithin the corporate U.mlts of a city or vlllage, then Lhe
local governing body shall be the counLy wiLhin which Lhe prenises for which
the special desigmated li.cense j,s requested are locaLed.

(5) If the applicant meeLs the requirenents of this sectj.on, a
special designated license shall be granted and issued by the commj.ssion for
use by the holder of the special designated License. All statuLory provisions
and rules and regulaLions of Lhe commission Lha! apply to a reLaj.I licensee
shall apply to the holder of a special desj.gnated license with Lhe exception
of such statutory provisions and ruLes and regulations of Lhe conmission so
designaLed by Lhe commission and sLated upon the issued special designated
llcense, except Lhat the commission nay not designaLe exenpLion of sections
53-180 Lo 53-180.07. The decision of Lhe conrnission shall be final. If the
applicanL does noL qualify for a special designat.ed license, Lhe application
shall be denied by Lhe commission.

(6) A special designated license issued by the comnission shall be
mailed or delivered to the city, village, or counLy clerk who shall deliver
such license Lo the licensee upon recej-pt of any fee or Lax imposed by such
city. village, or counLy.

Sec. 8. Sect.ion 53-L?4.17, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 7994, is
amended Lo readi

53-124.12. (f) The holder of a Class C, Class D, or Class I license
issued under subdivision (5) of secLion 53-124 or a loreflFb crafL brewerv
Iicense may obLain an annual calering license as prescribed in thls secLion.
The caLering license shall be issued for Lhe sane period and nay be renewed in
Lhe sane nanner as Lhe Class c, class D, or Class I license or ffi craft
brewery license.

(2) Any person desiring to obtai.n a catering license shal] file with
Lhe connission:

(a) An
conmission prescr

appllcation in triplicate original upon such forms as the
'ibes i and
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(b) A llcense fee of sevenLy-five doLlars payabte Lo Lhe commission,
which fee shall be returned to Lhe applj.cant if Lhe applicaLion is denied.(3) When an applicaLion for a caLering license is filed, thecommission shall noLj-fy/ by regisLered or certifi.ed nail-/ reLurn recej.pLrequested wiLh postage prepaid/ the clerk of the clLy or incorporaLed vittalein which such applicant is located or, if Lhe appticant is not iocated withina j-ty or incorporated vitlaqe, the counLy clerk of Lhe counLy in which suchapplicant is localed of Lhe recej.pL of the applicaLion. The commission shallenclose with such noLj-ce one copy of the applicaLion. The local governing
body and the connission shaLl process the application in the same ninner asprovided in secLion 53-132.

(4) The local governing body rdith respecL Lo catering licenseeswiLhin its corporaLe ]iniLs nay cancel a catering li_cense for cause for the
remaj-nder of the period for which such license is j.ssued. Any person whosecatering license is canceled may appeal Lo Lhe districL courL of Lhe counLy intrhich the loca1 governing body is locaLed.(5) Eor purposes of this secLion, Iocal governing body shall neanthe governing body of the city or village in which the iaLering licensee islocated or, if such licensee is not locaLed within a ciLy or vi.ttage, thegoverning body of Lhe couLy in whj.ch such Licensee is located,
_ (6) The c1Ly, village. or county in which the caLering licensee is
IocaLed may inpose an occupation lax on the business of any person, firm, orcorporation receiving a caLering license pursuanL to Lhis secLion and aloingbusiness within such ciLy, vil.Iage, or counly. Such tax nay noL exceed doublithe license fee to be paid unaer-this secLioir.

Sec. 9. Section 53-131, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

53-131. Any person desiring Lo obLain a new license to se11alcoholic liquor aL reLail or a bffirpub crafL brewery license shall file wlththe commission:
(1) An applicaLion in LriplicaLe original upon such forns as Lhecomnission prescribes i(2) The license fee if under secLion 53-124 such fee is payable Lothe commission, lrhich fee sha11 be returned to the appticai:t- if theapplication is not approved; and(3) The state registration fee in the sum of thirty dollars.Ihe conmission shall noLify, by registered or cerLified mail, returnreceipL requested wiLh postage prepaid, Lhe alerk of the city or incorporaLedvillage in t{hich such license is sough! or, 1f Lhe licLnse is noL soughtwiLhin a c!.ty or incorporated village, the county clerk of Lhe county in which

such Iicense is sought of the receipt of the applicaLion and shall encloselrith the notice one copy of the application.
Sec. 10. SecLion 53-164,01, Revised SLatuLes supplement, 1994, is

anended to read:
53-164.01. Payment of Lhe lax provided for in secLion 53-160 onalcoholic liquor shall be paid by the nanufacturer or wholesal.er as followsr(1)(a) All manufacturers or wholesalers, except farm wineryproducers, thether inside or outsj.de this state shaLl, on or before theLwenty-fifth day of each calendar nonLh following Lhe month in whtch shipmenLswere nade, subnj.t a report under oath or affirnaLion to the co[nission uponforms_furnished by the commission showing Lhe toLat amounL of alcoholic llquorin gallons or fractional parLs thereof shipped by such nanufacLurer orwholesal.er, wheLher inside or outside thi,s stat-, during the preceding

calendar nonthi
_ (b) AII beer wholesalers sha]I, on or before the twenty-fifLh day ofeach calendar nonth following the month in whj.ch shipnents were nade, submit areport under oaLh or affirmation Lo Lhe commission upon forns furnished by Lhe

comnission_ showing the total anounL of beer in gallons or fracLional [arLsLhereof shipped by aII nanufacturers, whether inside or ouLsiale thls state,during the preceding calendar nonth Lo such wholesaler;(c) Earm wlnery producers shall, on or before the twenty-fifLh dayof each calendar month following the month in i{hich wine was-packaged oibottled for sale, submlt a report under oaLh or affirnaLlon to Lhe -comnisslon
upon forns furnished by the connission showing the toLal aDount of wine ingallons or fractional parts Lhereof packaged or bottled by such producerduring Lhe preceding calendar nonth,.

- (d) A breipub crafL brewerv shall, on or before the trrenty-flfth dayof each calendailnonth fol.lowing the monLh in which the beer was pioduced foisale, subnit a reporL under oath or affirnaLion to the conmj.sslon on formsfurnished by the conmission showing the toLal arnount of beer in gaLlons orfractional parts thereof produced for saLe by the brenpub craft brewiry duringthe preceding calendar nonthi and
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(e) ReporLs submit.Led pursuanL to subdivj.sion (a), (b). or (c) of
this subdivision shal] also conLain a staLemenL of Lhe toLal anount of
alcoholic llquor, excepL beer, in gallons or fractional" parLs thereof shipped
Lo licensed reLailers inside Lhis state and such other infornat.ion as the
comnission nay require,.

(2) The wholesaler or farm winery producer sha1l aL Lhe time of the
filing of Lhe report pay Lo the commission the tax due on alcoholic liquor,
except beer, shipped Lo licensed reLailers inside this state aL the rate fixed
in accordance with section 53-160. The tax due on beer shall be paid by the
wholesaler on beer shipped from aI1 manufacturersi

(3) The Lax imposed pursuant Lo section 53-160 shall be due on the
date Lhe reporL is due Iess a discount of one percenL of the tax on alcoholic
liquor for submitting Lhe reporL and paying the tax in a timely nanner. The
discount shall be deducted from the paynenL of Lhe Lax before remitLance to
Lhe commission and shall be shown in Lhe reporL to Lhe comnisslon as required
in this section. If the tax is noL paid within the tj.ne provided in this
secLion, the discount shaLl noL be allowed and shall noL be deducLed from the
taxi

(4) If the report i.s not submitted by Lhe LwenLy-fifth day of the
calendar nonth or if Lhe tax is hot paid to Lhe comnission by the Lwenty-fifth
day of Lhe calendar monLh, Lhe folLowing penalties shall be assessed on the
anount of the tax: One to five days late, three percenLi six to ten days
late, six percenL; and over ten days late, ten percent. In addltlon, interest
on the tax shall be collected at Lhe raLe of one percent per nonLh, or
fraction of a monLh, from the date the tax became due unLil paid,

(5) No Lax shall be levied or collected on alcoholic liquor
manufactured inside this sLaLe and shipped or Lransported ouLslde this sLate
for sale and consumpLion outside Lhis state,.

(6) In order Lo insure Lhe paynent of all staEe Laxes on aLcohollc
Iiquor, together with interest and penalLies, persons required to subniL
reporus and paymenL of the tax shall, at Lhe time of appllcaLion for a license
under section 53-124, enLet into a sureLy bond with corporaLe Eurety, boLh the
bond form and sureLy Lo be approved by the comnlssion, SubJecL to the
Iimitations specified in this subdivj.sion, the amount of the bond required of
any laxpayer shall be fixed by the conmission and may be increased or
decreased by the connission aL any tine. In fixing the anounL of Lhe bond,
the commission shall require a bond equal Lo the amount of the taxpayerrs
estinated naximun monthly excise tax ascertained in a manner as deLernlned by
Lhe conmission. NoLhing in Lhis section shall prevenL or prohibit the
conmission from accepLing and approving bonds which run for a term longer than
the license period. The amount of a bond required of any one Laxpayer shall
noL be less than one Lhousand dollars. The bonds required by Lhis section
shaLl be filed niLh Lhe comnissioni and

(7) when a manufacLurer or wholesaler sells and delivers alcoholic
liquor upon which Lhe tax has been paid Lo any insLrumehtality of Lhe armed
forces of Lhe UniLed SLaLes engaged ih resale activities as provided in
section 53-160.01, Lhe manufacLurer or r.rholesaler shall be entltled to a
credit in Lhe amount of the tax paid in Lhe event no Lax iE due on such
alcoholic liquor as provided in such secLion. The anounL of Lhe credit, if
any, shall be deducLed fron Lhe Lax due on the following monthly reporL and
subsequent reporLs until liquidated.

Sec. 11. secLion 53-159, Reissue Revlsed sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

53-169. (1) No nanufacturer or wholesaler shal] directly or
indirecLly: (a) Pay for any license to se}l alcoholic liquor at retail or
advance, furnish, lend, or give noney for palrnent of such license, (b)
purchase or becone Lhe owner of any note,
indebLedness of such Iicensee or any

morLqaqe
forn of

, or other evidence of
security therefor; c) be

inLerested in Lhe ownershJ-p, conducL. or
ied Lo sell alcoholic

operaLion of the business
(

of any
]icensee auLhoriz liquor at reLail, or (d) be interesLed

owner, Lessee, or Iessor thereof indirecLly or indirectly or as owner , Partliquorpremises upon which aLcoholic is sold at retail
(Z) This section shall not to Lhe holder of a farm

License- tr a breHpub }ieem

Sec. 12 SecLion 53-171, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

53-171. No person licensed as a nanufacturer or wholesaler of
alcoholic liquor shall be PermitLed to receive any retail lj.cense aL Lhe sane
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tine, No person licensed as a reLailer of alcoholic liquor shall be pernittedto receive any nanufacLurerrs or wholesalc license at Lhe same Line. This
section
;L,icere
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Iicenseg fr 6 bfgrprbshall not apply to lhe holder of a farm

Sec. 13, SecLion 53-188, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

53-188, No person shall operaLe a ht:rrpub craf! brewerv or se11
aLcoholic liquor at reLail, and the commission shall not grant, issue, or
cause to be granLed or issued any lj.cense to operaLe a b?enpt$ craft brewervor to sell alcoholic liquor aL reLai.l, vriLhin the linits of any governnenLal
subdivision of this state while a prohibition against such sales arising under
secLions 53-121 and 53-122 oi otherwise as provided in the Nebraska Liquor
ConLrol AcL .is in effecL, and any such license granted or issued in vj.olationthereof shall. be void. This section sha1l noL prohibit the issuance of a
nanufacLurerrs or wholesale license in accordance vriLh Iaw by the commissionin such prohj.bited territory.

Sec. 14. This act becones operaLive on March l, 1997.
Sec. 15. Origi.nal sections 53-L17.07, 53-L23, 53-123.01, 53-131,

53-169, 53-17f, and 53-188, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and sections
53-103, 53-123.14, 53-724, 53-124.11, 53-124.f2, and 53-164.01, Revised
SLatutes Supplenent, L994, ate repealed,
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